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Ext. 436-437

Dr. Samuel H. Moffett
44 Alexander Street
Princeton, New Jersey

Dear Dr. Moffett:

On behalf of the University, I want to thank you
for the part you played in our worship service
last Sunday. Your sermon was the kind we don*t
hear often enough and the comments of many sub-
stantiated this.

Best wishes to you and Mrs. Moffett in the next
phase of your exciting career. May our paths
cross again soon.

Cordially yours.

Frederick T. Trotter
Aas*t to the Dean

FTT/dp
of the Chapel
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SALVATOR evangelical and reformed church
Paul Prell, Pastor

Plover and Thekla Avenues
St. Louis 20 , Mo*

5266 Plover Avenue
• St* Louis 20, Mo*

July 6, 1952

National Council of
Churches of Christ
Division of Foreign Missions
156 Fifth Ave*, New York 10, N.Y.

Dear Sirs*

Recently it was the privilege of my daughter to attend the confer-
ence of outgoing missionaries at Hartford, Conn. She was deeply moved and
inspired by the entire conference, but one speech especially, impressed her
and others also, for they asked for copies of the same* It was the address
by Samuel Hugh Moffett on r,The Challenge of Communism to our Personal Faith
and Experience.”

I read the copy of that address which was sent to my daughter, and
was both thrilled and challenged by it* For years I have been very much con-
cerned about the softness of our present day Christianity, and wondered what
could be done to arouse people from their lethargy* If anything is to be done
along this line, it seems to me that this address by Moffett could contribute
much toward such an awakening# I believe that address should be read by every
member of every churflh, and if it were to be printed in pamphlet form I would
be among the first to order copies of the same* If such a printing should be
made, I would be happy to hear about it so that I might purchase copies for
every family in my congregation# The things mentioned in that address are the
things that should be broadcast far and wide#

Allow me to offer ny personal thanks for the blessing mjt daughter
received at the Hartford Conference# According to her report it was a truly
wonderful experience*

Sincerely,
*

(signed) Paul Prell



^ear Fran:

lUOk Cambridge Lane
Columbia, S.C.
Sept. 9, 1952

Aside from the fact that I ought to be shot for not answering yourgood letter of a coiple of months ago, I ought to have my neck wrung forletting everyone but myself answer it for me. I'm really awfully sorry
I let it go so long, and my only excuse is that I've been desperately
trying to finish up a study book I promised to write for the Missionary
Education Movement, and on which as usual I got pretty far behind.

My brother Howie writes that he passed on to you Some first reactions
I had to the proposition that I be assigned the field of college
education and organization when I get to Korea. Those off-the-cuff
reactions, I'm afraid, can give you a false impression of how I really
feel. At that time I had just had two invitations to do seminary
teaching in other fields, and I was wistfully commenting that the kind
of work I really like to do best was opening up everywhere but in Korea,
but I've never really considered ary other field, and I've never had
much use for the kind of missionary who considers his own talents so
specialized that he packs up in a huff when he can't do the particular
type of work he likes best. I'm quite convinced that these days in
Korea one has to be ready to do the kind of work that has to be done,
not necessarily the kind of work one wants to do. So please don't write
me off as a prima donna.

Your letter suggests two things for met (l) 'promotional work for
a North Korea Christian Univ. in this country, and (2) Christian
Educational Coram. work after I get to Korea.

I will be happy to do what I can in the way of promotion this year
when I can shake free from language classes, but first would have to know
more about the proposition. Two questions, naturally, occur: is it
really practicable to start another university in crowded South Korea
when the prospect for re-entry into N # Korea still seems remote? What
would be its relation to Chosen Christian College?

As to the second proposition, i.e. Christian Educational Coma, work,
I*m still a little hesitant. I'm a little reluctant to be typed definitely
for any particular line of work before I've had some actual experience on
the field, and I don t want to be fingered for a position just because I'm
my father's son. I hope ^you're not really expecting me to fill my fathers
shoes. They're too big for me. The Committee work you suggest sourxls like
a tremendous organizing job, and I'm not the organizer my father was. I
know missi naries can t expect to escape administrative chores, and if the
Executive Comm, wants me to serve on such a committee I'll be happy to
it is too strategic a task to neglect. An iim suggesting here is that
it is a little too early to pigeonhole me for the job of organizing and
leading the committee. You don't know me well enough, and I don't krx>w
the field well enough.

I guess this is enough to let you know how I'm thinking, at least in
bare outline. For the time being I'd better concentrate on language study.

"sw

^
b



Power to you in the work. We* re continually thrilled by reports

pf what the Lord is cb in in the Church in Korea, and alternately

saddened as we hear of so.ie of the problems in the Church and the

devastation in the land.

It was good to see a Kinsler when I was down in Maryville last

fall for some evangelistic meetings.

Bet sends her best. I hope she* 11 be able to get into Korea with
me by the time I get out there, but I’m not too optimistic.
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MOFFETT FAMILY HOLDS FIRST COMPLETE REUNION

The Rev. James Moffett and fam-
ily, of Stevensville, journeyed to
Wooster, Ohio, for the first com-
plete family reunion of the five
Moffett brothers, Dec. 9-14.

Charles and Marion with their
family of five children are residing
there while on furlough from their
missionary work in India. In the
reunion picture this family is at
the right. Charles is tallest at 6
feet five inches. Alice, his eldest,
and Howard are in front of him;
his wife Marion is seated on the
arm of the sofa. His three young-
est are, “Chuckle,” Betty, and
Peter, seated on the floor.

Peter contracted polio at the age
of two, was nursed to almost com-

plete recovery by his mother and
then at the age of four TB of the
bone was discovered in the other
leg. He was placed in a cast for
9 months, the TB has apparently
been checked and he is now being
allowed to walk again.

Tom, the youngest, is next to
Charles. His wife, Prudence, and
child, Mary Margaret, are in front
of him on the sofa. They drove up
from West Virginia, where Tom
preaches to coal miners in the
Mountaineer Mining Mission at
Four States.

James, the eldest, is in the mid-
dle. His family is in front of him,
Blair, his wife Eleanor, baby Elea-
nor Mildred, Jamie and Margaret

Lee (on the floor). Of the five

brothers all are ministers except
Howard, who is a doctor. Before
the war he was a missionary in
charge of the hospital in Taegu,
Korea. He then served in the Air
Force in Korea. He is out of ser-
vice now and will be a resident
doctor in the Hines Veterans Hos-
pital near Chicago. He is changing
from surgery to internal medicine
and hopes to return to Korea as a
missionary in about two years. He
stands next to James in the picture
and his family is in front of him,
William Howard (Skippie), his
wife Delle, baby Marilyn, and
“Chuckie ’ on the floor at the left.

Sam and his wife Bet are at the
left. They were for two years be-

hind the Communist lines in China
and were fortunate to get out two
years ago. Since they cannot re-
turn to China they are now study-
ing Korean at Yale with a view to

missionary service in Korea. Sam
is the author of a graphic mission
study book called “Where’er the
Sun” to be published this spring
by Friendship Press.

All twenty-three Moffetts stayed
in the same house and enjoyed a
“once in a lifetime” experience. A
unique Baptismal Service was held
on Dec. 10th. Charles and Marion
had their son Peter baptized by
Sam; Howard and Delle had their
daughter Marilyn baptized by
James; and Tom held the baptism-
al bowl.

Mrs. Eleanor Posser Moffett of
Stevensville was raised in Woos-
ter, 0., and enjoyed visiting many
friends. James took a swim in the
college pool to remind him of days
when he raced on the college swim-
ming team twenty-eight years ago.
His brother Howard and their four
boys went in with him.

While in Wooster they also saw
a basketball game and were con-

ducted through two factories. The
Wooster Rubber Company and The
International Paper Company.
Jamie Moffett has particularly re-
quested this experience because he
has been studying about factories
in his social studies class at Camp-
town.
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HST Believes
Should Spea

Ike Opens

Military

Session
WITH EISENHOWER,

Aboard USS Helena — Presi-

dent-elect Eisenhower ar-

rives today in Pearl Har-

bor for high-level military

talks before going on to

New York to confer with

Gen. Douglas MacArthur on

the former Far East com-

mander’s “solution” to the

Korean war.
No date has been set for the

meeting with MacArthur, but Eis-

enhower is due in New York Sun-

day and it was believed the meet-

ing would take place early next

week.

EISENHOWER with key helpers

of the administration which goes

into office with him in January,

military leaders and staff mem-
bers who have been leap-frogging

across the Pacific by plane and

ship will meet in Hawaii today.

The 17.000-ton cruiser, bringing

Eisenhower*from Korea, is due in

Pearl Harbor at 9 a.m- h.s.t. (2

p.m. e.s.t.). The city of Honolulu

prepared a gala welcome to greet

its next President.

There were to be no formal na-

val salutes, but the President-elect

will leave the ship to a musical

salute from a Navy band and he

will accept a salute from a Ma-
rine Corps armored guard.

THEN HE WILL ride in a mo-
torcade through Honolulu, where

150,000 citizens were expected to

be lining the streets to cheer h:s

arrival.

Eisenhower’s only scheduled

stop was at the National Memorial

Cemetery known as the Punch-

bowl, where he will lay a wreath

>t the b- v? ' n u

:

1

:

Of 14.000 men wtfL lost thetr lives

in World War II.

THIRD TIME TOGETHER

FOR THE THIRD TIME in their lives, five Moffett brothers, sons

of Dr. Samuel A. Moffett, were reunited in Wooster before spreading

out again to lands all over the globe.

Pictured when they were together here, the five brothers are.

Charles H. (India) seated center; Thomas F. (W. Va.) seated left;

Samuel H. (China and Korea) seated right: Howard F. (Korea) stand-

ing left; and James M. (Penna.) standing right.

The brothers are ministers with the exception of Howard who is a

imssioiiacik-aocxoi.
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# The P^S&WeRIAN MINISTERS' FUND has, for every

$1000 policy in force, Assets of nearly $500— Insur-

ance in force, $60,000,000; Assets, $26,000,000.
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• For 220 years the PRESBYTERIAN

MINISTERS’ FUND has offered sound Life Insurance pro-

tection for ministers and their wives at lowest net cost.
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Moffett
\3U

EVANGELISM AND SOCIAL WITNESS

1 . "Go into all the world and preach the gospel (evangelize)..."

(Mark 16:15). "Christ did not send me to baptize but to evangelize

(preach the gospel". (Paul, I Cor. 1:17).

2. Evangelism (some definitions).

"The church is called to tell the good news of salvation by

the qrace of Jesus Christ as the only Savior and Lord. (It) is

called to present the claims of Jesus Christ, leading persons to

repentance, acceptance of him as Savior and Lord, and new life as

his disciples". (Presbyterian Book of Order, 1983).

"If it is maintained that a preacher [evangelist] ought to

convert others and cause his hearers to share his own faith, this

can only be understood in the sense that he should be aware of what

is happening when he is bearing witness. The preacher who believes

in Christ will never present himself., in such a way that they wil

suppose him able to bestow on them Christ and the Spirit, or think

that the initiative in what is done is his. God is not

superfluous... he is the author of what is done.." (Karl Barth).

"Evangelism is every possible

church to bring people to faith in

church." (George Sweazey, 1976).

way of reaching outside the

Christ and membership in His

3

.

Types of Evangel ism:

Synonyms. Six words used in the New Testament to describe

evangelism: telling, bringing, preaching, announcing, declaring,

proclaiming

.

Methods . One-on-one
Friendship
Visitation
Television

sharing of faith
evangelism,
evangelism
evangelism

Preaching
Service evangelism
Bible study groups
Mass crusades

4.

Evangelism and Social Action. "The Spirit of the Lord.. has

sent me to announce good news to the poor., recovery of sight o

the blind., release for prisoners, (and the )
oppressed ,

to procla

the year of the Lord's favour (salvation). (Lk. 4.18 19, NEB).

Nothing is quite so crippling to evangelism and social

action as to confuse them in definition, or to separate them in

practice. Both are Christian imperatives.

Suggested readings:
Richard S. Armstrong, Service Evangel i sm (I 979

)
. /1QO _

David Barrett, Evangelism: A History of the Concept (19

George Sweazey, Effective Evangelism (1976).

David Watson, T Believe in Evangelism (1976).

)



Our Entering Into Korea

A work born in Revival fires and

^clemsed as b£ the fires 11 of Persecutions and Martyrdom

Both the timing and manner of our entrance into Korea, then

i as The Hermit Kingdom, were of divine guidance and promotion.

Perhaps prophetically indicative of the suffering and sorrows

of the year3 before us in this land wa3 the fact that out of a

ar cane the circumstances that gave birth to what has become the

outstanding field of service of the Oriental Missionary Society.

The initial wonder of our miracle story is that it waa God

through two consecrated, obedient laymen v;ho boliovea Li£l#

Men wh! dared to rest on that faith alone which counted llxs commands

md heart desires, enough on which to launch forth in tho Christ-

ian’s supreme task to males the Calvary message Known to the last

unreached nan, woman and child still in heathen darkness,

God had greater plans for these men He had brought out of a

telegraph office in Chicago, U.S.A e to^eech the nations.

The work in loan was well established on a self-supporting,

ra-'ldly growing, fervently evangelistic program that astonished

other church loaders apd pleased the heart of God.

Hr, Nakada, one of the two original Japanese in this fellow-

ship, was permitted, with a Japanese Bishop of the Kethodiist

Church, by the Japanese Governments tho first Christian

preachers in the history of the country to work among their

armies, then at war with Russia.

On his way to the front lines in Manchuria, Mr. Nakada

passed through Korea and his ever yearning heart ia its Great

cuost for souls sought opportunities to preach to the^e strange

white-robed Koreans, who seemed so ready and eager ±ov bno

Christian message.' He was invited to preach in many churches and

v, i3 special theme to tho Christians was that -message that bad so

tranSoSS his life and ministry, the need of tho Baptism with

God's Eoly Spirit.

- He passed on to his ministry in Manchuria and after the war's

end returned to Japan.

One day as we sat in our offices in Tokyo, Japan, we looked

out of tho window and saw two men in strange ^rb coming into our

^ov were dressed in white robes, white pantaloons tiea% bowl at the ankles and with black horse hair cage-like top-

th^ourh which their top-knots could be scon. We wondered who

Sfwhat they c oSd be and wont to tho door with one of our

—pa-ese to groat thorn. They spoko a language we could not undor-

'^ar-d end they could not speak either Japanese or English.



Suddenly one of them broke out into a broad smile and said,

"Hallelujah l" We rejoiced and answered, "Amen" and immediately

found that they "belonged" to our family and invited them in.

IS' using Chinese characters which are in common use in the litera-

ture of Japan and Korea as well as in China, we were able to

"converse" \iith them and learned that having heard Mr. Kakada

ac’: in Korea they had come with a desire to study in the Bible

Institute where he taught and where they could learn more 01 the

experience and ministry of the Holy Spirit.

Three year3 of Bible training and plenty of practical work

in the ministry of soul winning added to the wonderful experiences

in the deeper Christian life did much for these Korean men in

whom we had noted definite traits of teaching and leadership

ability.

Truly they had been found and chosen of God for our beginn-

ings in their homeland.

Under erm appointment, returning to Korea they opened a city

mission hall and started Bible study classes. Other talented

Korean Christian men had followod them to Tokyo xor trainin0 in

our Bible Institute and before tob long we had a splendid corps

of Korean workers in Seoul, Korea’s capltol city.
Hi

,

Choice missionaries from America and England were callod ^
sent to Korea. Unde* the able leadership of Rev. John Thomas,

the Welsh saint and Bible scholar* our forces in Korea were united,

organised and soon bocamo a fast growing group©

From the very outset of our operations in Korea, the vision

of a -trained native ministry was the secret that put the church on

r ffra foundation with a guarantee of its future being ever

"according to the pattern given on the mount , as given to ii».©

Cowman and Mr© Kilbourne#

And, from the beginning day3 sufficient room to accept and

accommodate the young men and women who, called of Jod, n^ve

flocked to our doors, has ever been our problem, loday ,
in

iq<70 • s . buildings are overcrowded with the splendid group of

some 400 students who sacrifice for the privilege of being in

training for a ministry of fervent evangelism.

Although vie have through the years graduated and sent for oh

some *000 who have finished the three year course, there have

b«en ‘a score or more who never reached their places of appoint-

ment, but caotured by the Communists end given a chance to recant,

chose rather' a martyr's crown. That which they had learned and

experienced in our classrooms had gone far deeper than just a

"head knowledge" so that when the day of the supremo trial came

they did not flinch or fail.

During the Communist invasion vihen our Korean co-workers and
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students who could escape reached Pusan in the extreme south
there was a plea from the students that a temporary Seminary be
re-opened in Pu3an so that they might redeem the time until they
could again return to the north and the work to which they had
been called. The temporary Seminary was established, but under
dreadful conditions. With no buildings available in the refugee
swarming southland and no funds for buildings, we put up shacks
of thin boarding and discarded army tent roofs. Here in the
same rooms the students studied, lived, ate, slept and had their
classes. Sitting on the floor, their meager belongings on shelves
in the rafters above them, these students suffered hunger and
the bitter cold of the Korean winter, but did it rejoicingly "for
Eis Sake".

Dr. Billy Graham visited our relief shack seminary and was
absolutely astounded and marvelled at the seal and fortitude of
our teachers and students and realised something of the secret of
the revival success of the church in Korea 0

t. These young men and women were not facing a soft, well pay-
ing job for their future, but rather in the most uncertain days
of their nation's history were facing the overwhelming possibi-
lity of the very same ‘fate of scores of those who so recently
had been their classmates and co-workers but had been martyred
for the sake of the Gospel. •

Our students are a consecrated, sacrificing group; they are
a praying group; they are a soul winning group, and they are an
intelligent , hard studying group that thrills our hearts as ve
realise that our church of tomorrow has its future assured by
their Spirit anointed and thoroughly prepared ministry.

* These lives are part of. the plan that God had when He walked
into the Western Union Telegraph Office i

was calling. Their obedience vras, and is, w
and fold in these .trained natives going out from the doors of our
twelve Bible Institutes and seminaries in our fields around the
world.

The usual picture that the Christian at home has of the grow-
th of church organisation on the mission field is that of a
missionary going out, settling down among the natives, learning
their language and customs and eventually getting a convert here,
a groun there and having the joy of seeing barriers broken down
until he has sufficient fruitage to gather together an organized
groun which he can pastor and so realise the end for which he
left" home and homeland. This is a glorious and well worth-while
method and ministry and is oft the only way an unevangelized
nation could be initially "broken into".

the strategy must be changed, for the task of evangelism immediate-

men who dared to follow though they knew

But once that "entrance in" has been gained, from then on



ly becomes the responsibility of those native peoples who have

found Christ their Saviour and can far more readily and 6atj.a-

factorily toll their ov;n people the message that the miSoion -y

first brought but which ha3 now indood bocomo theirs,

necessity ax*ises for the establishing ^o_

i 3 where the main ministry of

w i important task of multi—

of his trained converts until he is

and towns when at first he
for which

Here is v;here the
Bible training schools and here
the missionary advances to the far more

plying his life in the lives cr hi.

actually at work in a hundred villages

had but his own one life to expend in the great cause

God brought him to the field.

Though the Oriental Missionary Society has seen manyhundreis

of churches established in Korea, not one of them is the direct

work of a "white" missionary, all have been established and

pastored by trained Spirit filled nationals.

Even while our native students aro

Bible Seminary, during the i_.

' ' J

.

their Vacation periods they^witness. in^the

in neighborhood homes
door is opened. Time
from a few weeks labo

are^begging for a preacher to bo sent to lead them on".

Just recently at annual conference time in Seoul , Korea a

precious elderly Bible Woman came to me and taking my Land i

both of hors told mo tho story of her need. I noticed than ner

^ab“er
r
in

8
?hr?liwr?o

e
»ol!r»onc7

C
to help build

S fan. land

but she sold it for this church they hope to build.

SsSfa^ smtss if

s

place of worship?"

A score of churches in a year’s time resulted from the lab

of our Every Creature Crusade bands of native workers.

t still in training in the

assigned time of evangelism or during
"highways and by-ways",

ittle country schools or wherever the

imo again v;e have had them come back

,_th tho report of a now church estab-

of their testimony and with tho plea, 'xhey
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"become too much. Tor them*

Our student graduates
nlr ot.C.j calling for help, nov~

harvest* Yes, where yet

sis swsrs ar If£S9
i*i%K»r.

grsW.HtSxHs-SlS'S.'f *°

^.^“StlS SflrSps Sf Jonvorts aid organise the., into

proper churches*
’

From these churches, established by the

cone those who have been won to Chris
Bible inatitute and Semin-

ar their Christ., They come up to the
to establish

ary for the training ^^^^^-l -nore young men and women to be

rariefSSh
3
tfpSaS

1SP^fr
e
o”S

r
^?Sl.need people.

Sere is the -lesionaryl fe
is tore orgiess^n away,^

behind a desk, pouring
aliild toSS Koreans who will vaca-

enthusiastic consecrated ,G<od-<ealied yo
®g lntBeatfl v;hii0 others

te their classroom seats to 8© to th i q
®J*Jor> Th0 missionary

coco to take their Pj^.^.^ ViSdred tines, a thousand times,

In tSse^iftlafniil & molding for a fervent evangelism and

successful pastoral, work.

Those two lives hack the« U aio.|0 ot^thlo glorious

multiplication process

,

whe“ world's goods. But what if

positions that promised “^h in this wo Id s g Institutes
they had refused to say, Yes to hundreds of

SI seminaries would nevor have been estahli^ed,^

churches would neve
^. ,

Latin Americans and Greeks
Japanese, Koreans, Chi“^® Sained and sent forth to preach to

would never have been called, traineda ^^ sins "Redemption-
t*eir own people; hundreds 01 v

Christ died for them, and

Story" may never have even heard that onriso ui
h darkness

literally many millions of homes would yet be in nea^

X^ow have heard the preached Word or had
J|a“^SJe9 . to God

hene3 in printed form teoouso th
tlhlo!l He gave them of

SaiS
t
«d

H
e?n«ng°fo?S gained nativeo to their own people.

Through the labors of graduate^ we^ r-™
t ‘The number

750 churches scat^?ed
J!nt lt ia^difficult to supply a trained

increasing go rnpi&ly tl-Q-b
tri+-v» *hhG rrowtii# Uius t»lio work

JlSISy foot enough *° ^fTLSSSnSs ,*J fully eolf-support-

ISgfso!f-go?e?S°^ t wondrously self-propagating church.

s



.;t v . a , entitled, "Faith Grows Amid §tcrms • Storaa 188
Jif

4

.

5 of Korea* Here we were to learn ino.eed Uro r a
, . .

rnith that included not only martyr connecrations, hut thht which

herder still, the dossed determination livQ

Ohrist under unutterable sufferin g sr.d to keep on li.- ..,

,-0 now been, working in Korea * ; : G

V.- . then to he Wthlngbui a poverty Malta P«plo.

yS S a shorter tiie than it took in oor talojta

church in Korea became entirely self-supporting ana wis^io— j -

is evangelistic outlook e

Hr w do the" do ltd Only by love . They love their Lord

In a tin'' of need in their churches they will give until

‘ k you wonder that we hive covered our ^aceawiththehoc

I2E S^r"eJa
0
E&iS,:ootoheo oni

or Uta •tojAjJigS Sa’tS gn0“ith thS.r i-oli

; rSifiiS^ocoL SdSiod to no hnoouso Of

I



our seemingly too sacrificial giving?

pletej.y wiped out as to churdhos, leadership and personnel,
with litex’ally thousands of the Christians

. fcSsao imprisoned.

The story of their prison release, revival, re-birth and
expansion is worthy of a book in itself, but when they wer. -.in

the very height of their new life and growth , catastrophy strucl
again in the form of history's most devastating' warfare when the
Communist hordes swept down in its God-hating, church destroying
and Christian slaughtering invasion from North Korea and C
China.-

Our Korean leaders were practically all martyred or eaptrrac
and taken north by the Red3 and have not been heard of- they 5 o; .

than twenty years. Scores of our co-workers and seminary ate
end hundreds of our Christians were put to a martyrs death el r
having been given a chance to recant and give up their Christ.

One does not question the permissive will of God but eft-

times we have been tempted to wonder "why" our precious prayer
loving, self-sacrificing Koreons have been called upon to >asi.

through such fires of suffering. But it is still gloriously fee.

that the blood of martyrs stimulates the growth of a suffering-
church.

But in spite of -'all that has come to pass and with th dread
Red hordes again. standing prepared and threatening at the "yd

' parallel" , with but a three mile neutral none which is so o: n
easily Violated, and thus threatening another war with all its
modern implications to break forth again, we are today seeing
the fastest growth in all of our Korea’s marvelous church history.

MARTYRS UNPI,-1I\TCH1NGLY- TRIUMPHANT

We were graduating eighty-three seminary students of the 19!

class of our Seoul Theological Seminary in Korea. This was
largest senior class that we had been privileged to send fo. ..

After four years of preparation they were no'B/'to go out as

pastors, evangelists and Bible Women to rake known the savi: ;

knowledge of Calvary*

A heavy sense of responsibility and burden had settled down

on this wonderful group so that for two weeks before graduation,
of their own accord, they v;ere having special prayer meetings
which were held ni rvb and day and oft times all through! the

It -was a soul thrilling experience to’ hear their voices raise

prayer and song at any hoi r of the night as their dormil

:

sounded forth their impassioned pleas.

They had a theme hymn which they sang in their c : r:f opening



if;::

I

"i'jy Jesus as Thou wi.it l

Through sorrow, or through ioy, help me to say.

All shall he well for me,
1 travel calmly oh,

S And sing in life or death.
My Lord. Thy vd.ll he doael"

line aotoed over them and Christians and churches burned tog. .

Hass graves were dug, the Christians were lined up so thac tn.„,

and would not recant or repudiate the name of Jesus

.

Out of our class of eighty-three graduates; some twenty
;

;e

Seen ;;u proi uron in iheir classes ,
in „K^*gSS?r

end 3003s of consecration i ffiaeirs was the blooa^that ..

number

o

This Communist onslaught was the second such crucial cu.

n „ _ , <>,» church in Korea had been called upon to e

^f«h^fn dLade earlier the double incidents of the oppi

rooted loyal church.

Under the Japanese regime more than four ^cades of const; it

.

centered aroum the wor> l--P °-L L
.. . , -

. r p"? torture.';

Korea and Formosa (Taiwan).



national leaders, most of our pastors and Gcores of thousands of
our church aeia'b.ers were imprisoned and tortured, in many cases in
Japan and Korea resulting in martyr deaths.

As I write these lines a letter has oome to me from cne of

almost unimaginable tortures - Now at the age of eighty-oi ; lit he
tells me of how he pastors two flourishing churches in Tokyo,
with good health and an unquenchable victorious spiritual e> or—
ience.

fellow Christians were released and our properties restored,
excepting those war destroyed. In Korea seventeen of our tn on
over churches could not be returned to us because of their hai n
been sold or otherwise disposed of; so in their stead seventeen

far, far "greater than in your beginnings".

of Korea. She was a firebrand. for God and saw a whole nev a

evangelized and a number of churches established which produced
some of our leading workers in- Korea. Heif brother happened •

a soldier in the Communist army and as he heard of her success!’

Christian work he determined to put a stop to it.

He made his way south, sought for her, found her and did his

said, "Now will you give Elm up?" When she still refused, he

off her other hand and gouged out her eyes and then liters

hacked her to nieces. We have a photograph of a group of f vs i

our leading preachers of that district, standing on a lonely

beloved Lord* All five of these pastors had been convorte

Christ through her personal ministry. Truly her life ..Ives

her work for her Jesus

l

version of the Korean testimony of how one of our seminary sin

enrolled in our Korea Bible Seminary.



Testimony

November 1952
Loo long Sin
2nd Year Class

r,o> They rushed into our village on the day oi -ne

already/ birt I could not get escaped for I aaa cc care ol my

cuoiod wholly the village, however, we Christinas just Kept

-:o%i\h to church and worshipped Sod- having their ^J- aces oftc*»

to us. One Sunday I saw so many people crowded at i

. : 1 I u*ordered how they could come a o many -chen, out soon -ct.ur

I found one' stranger making a speech about Oommrnxem. <..o cue
_

.

cmd. That was the meeting for propagating _CoimauMpa. A ehi.ll,.

-rent down the snlne of mine and I was wet wita sweats v.hen I

out. As I was walking' .hack to the gate another

jun on his shoulder diluted towsra me grasping ^shoulder, uu_t.

. e vou not Leader of this church? I x us not u c .. .... 1-aa^r

»

•2hey shouted again with harsh tone, -ou zooll r» you
:

hetoj? with church' work for them*
.
-*

too.' I was consoled to meet them, hut lives of prisoner., ± -

were nitiful one*

‘

ig SoS at the middle yard of the prison. We all sat with no

vo-d bei^ r' watched heavily by armed guards around us. It -a.
Q
?4tfie and " could not help shivering with cold and ill*-

^entXeit^fleath” I could so. alley ,*h. -Tear

Ihc? iciy Son «*. ®c Mt I . overcome the

power of death before me."



was coming nearer and nearer. But strangely my heart was -a

and all fear vanished away, and rather my heart was full c. ; ,;.oy

at the very gra9S field under the bridge and all sat down,

of us sobbed and cried out for help. Guards voice shouted

grasping the sir with their out -spreading hands; blood-sme^

his legs* Hot blood : prang t;o -r.y face froa his t>ack sho:

lying' on the ground under some dying men.

dead v c with their guns and threw the corpse into ho.vs. <

miraculous to see that my head was not destroyed and I was rot

into & hole and buried. I could hardly breath and I felt ay

was --oihF away. Suddenly -wonderful melodys cz

.

H vHfh their white wings. I was really

Sm which X had longed for long time. I said in loud voice,

half" of my body was out of the ground with my face.
11

' wole with, all my strength and had ayseli u

~ - h° J.tT. ’c ce marched in and I was saved b,

aith
U

god(I reason that Go, l saved my life and t i

came ti Seoul Thee. Seminary to dedicate my life to <

The Phenomenal growth of our Korean church!' ode .ended ic

so much, on the groat evangelistic campaigns that ere bo



.ians. It has been said that every Korean Christian is a

personal worker. They love their Lord and are out talking Ox Kim.

fact,. in many churches a Christian is not taken into member-

si- 3 until he has brought someone else to Christ*

When some of our "refugee" churches in the extreme south
v
o£

lore a decided it was "safe" to move back north to the dangertf. ar

;o 3, they came to the decision that it would not be right to

>icv3 wholesale and "forsake" their church in the southland so

north-going Christian was commissioned to win a soul, a new

ct'.rch member, from among the local south people, bei ore going

:hus vrhen they left on their northward trek tfiiey ole new

:hes thriving v;ith new life.

Many a church has been r arted by some

eighbors into his tiny thatched poor house jo •
: 3 the

' • •

-i, road the Word end talk together of vie i ouaer.ut aaviour,

he -l found. Soon he had converts ready for baptism and/or

to us for a preacher.

church is the result. You too can prove this by testing it out

nal church but of the material building as well.

Por the foundations, carry rocks, make the brie .end tu.lv.

Let me here quote a few paragraphs from a missionary letter

"It is easy to forget the pitiable desperation o.,

the ’ -ofugee years’ of the Korean War until you visit the tent

churev-s that are still with us. Great aren3 on the outskirts

r ’ P-'-.oul are set aside for the displaced people- of -•.orea. gjse

and lie as unsightly blemishes on an otherwise encouraging

nictura of ’a slowly lecovoring nation. Numbers of these unfortu-

nateilople are defeat Christians and go to pathetic extremes to

f^Tthe? at^ctires of slmilSr oatura, is a o^de wooden cross

. --,_on f have visited one of these humble places.
*

I visited another tent church recently, and re o



thanked God that He did not judge His church hy what is

t'-es? folk to whom I was preaching were unmistakably children,

exuberant lilt of the song service, and the deeply movxng

th that accompanied this dream.

After service , I was taker' a few hundred yai s away to a

barren hilltop. dhis was the site where they wore going to tui-d

- i r, Mrearn * . Just a plot of ground the government wa~ se^-ng

; Only 500 whan per pyung (about 50«Tper ffeetsquare)

,

1 o .fere rutting their Sunday offerings aside ^or this rand.

: ne the land was fully purchased quite possibly enough

But there was so much more, and their_ dreams hardly daroa^

a c; vet i ntc the cost of a decent iloor and rue. , a pl^-o

I pulpit and chairs. And I don't ’ihink I shall ever cease

tS ,el S the States and those hare.. ^^Jf200.00 bere, * $100.00

“difference in the world for one of these refugee chur ls.

now or sitting on straw mats on oare
'the dif -^Ifenc

^

between having a pulpit now or using a plain,
Rnrhr^iTneS \iV find 0UPS&1V6S teTBptfcC' t

0

„;Sr‘forthirto ,.orshi|.» Ho, I don't ouppooejhoy^re.

rare necessary, that is, than in your church or mi_e.

.

4 of ^.2?Cut o~ tneir ^ ^ ^ *07^ nv* thA ’-—an
wonderful works of love that prove the faith o he aJ

Korea, it seems has always beer, a land °£,

Sf4«£ f
Cur Koreans, though perhaps the ao

f* in
^ ‘ '

fields , have been the leading examples m reac

Soday they have over seventy orphanJg^SoSIes £a“ Peer
v- 000 precious orphans m them.



ied with some 1120 pitiable inmates getting not; only

at medical care bn ; the spiritual help that ha^won noai>

of them to a swing knowledge of Christ. Scores of

babies have been taken from these leprous parents and placed

will grow up free from leprosy because someone carec. - wita

:--iat love.

They hr - e six widows' homes* old people's hones and th:- rteen

homes for 1500 castaway babies; twenty wonderful wigh schools,
^

arous primary schools have been organized and built; now a

tremendous movement is stirring, in the churches using the gwrcn-
•tS dUr>in the weekdays as day nursing care schools for ‘-0,000

church is a jworki
v, -) a. uravihg church ,

and so it is a revival Cl-u.-o— «-

it is a sacrificing church and thus is missionary in spirit ana.

re ng out unto the millions yet untold of Calvary.

Only God knew the intents of ills plans and purpose when tie

same impassioned evangelical spirit have taken upon their

c . q others in these intervening years.

As the mighty roar of the Japan Air Liner's ^et engines

ip 17-,- Fi ssibns f'eoresentatives from Australia, t.ew Zc.c . ,

SSiSbSs of greetings. They were swept high into the hearts

- host of 'forean counterparts who hac come to gree^ oh.*

iit-rJt nners and resounding shouts of.weicome prai.^uo God

"Vis- "invasion" that was to, in six ^11-too-short
days, see

ST;

?

e cementing fellowship that began a miracle that will

•rJe-ous, effective fruit until Jesus comes.

The courteous immigration officers had granted special

t b: fit :r0:;;:s,r
o •



singly and powerful ministry has touches en<. n.ouldeu tne

uies of groups and personalities of all evangelic: . feu'

in this land. His saintly smile and countenance immeaiately

;ixrated the hearts of our visitors with tho realization that

there was no east or west hut that. here was a : c.< Lowship

; for six day3 blessed and moulded all our hearts into a

miracle experience that will never he forgotten.

Coming through the customs doors fifty-two 'foreigners -were

•1lowed up with the warm Christian love of the woroan cussyoy-

- s who had come to meet them and who were wo ha^e tuei^

Then the "whirlwind"! Days and nights and weeks of prayerful

1, 0 ^ le-et little time for relaxing. How could it oe

' uwiie? We had 523 churches, of which 312 had Kor^a yien For

T. -,-vion-. SPOIVOS participating through whom some *5 ,000 souls haa

sought'the Lord as Savior during the past year due to the personal

If : ,^ts of 5,680 Korean Men For Mission members; more than. ,600

vc l castors, about 250 seminary .s^dppt^, 80 some, social welfare

, ,o,; :ts plus scores of schools and in titution
;

,
all »g and

to make their ministries known to the fi.ty-two Men ior

Lons guests God was sending from our homelands to tfwaa -heir

i brothers and sisters for whom they had so ~ong ... - -v »

labored and sacrificed.

But Men For Misaieners can take it! Weary when they loft?

shacks* as they praised God for every moment
'^i

sren&edl" Together we made the

le With You Till We Meet Again"! A precious o^son of^prayer was

held while the wondering public were asking,

Of events between the hilarious welcome and the tearful^

parti' ; six days later we cannot_tell you ^ an

Hover before had this Cultural Center been so utilised, ^ovvi



Ferguson, founder of Hen For Missions and the altar scene
;
h .avan, yes, and rejoiced our hearts almost beyond the

hearing point*

here and how could we house, entertain and supply transpor-
. .n for such a crowd?

I think that every member of the visiting group will never
'orget the beautiful setting in truly Oriental mountain surround-
in : ', overlooking a vast valley down belovj, in which their home
i: Korea was situated. We had practically taken over the entire
facilities of The Christian Academy House, a very modern Western
syyle Hotel with assembly halls and. conference rooms. Being
fully steam heated, the ice and snowy weather outside was comfort-

Two large sight-seeing busses hired for the full time trans-
;; orbed our guests into the city and brought; our Koreans out to
..hem so that our Ken For liissioners, our Korean co-workers and
r ur missionaries were hardly ever separated and friendships were
nade, experiences exchanged with spiritual song festals enjoyed
between' times" ! It seemed that they could not satisfy fully the

Joy of the new fellowships that come through Calvary and the
v.onclrous grace of God that had Joined our hearts in the great
ta:f of world evangelism. Every moment of the day was taken -up,

i'-gs, shopping; visiting some of our more than 50 Oriental

small number of our- social welfare projeots ,
such 33 Deaf one

Dumb school, Blind School, orphanages and the vast warehouses
, 7h. re ' elief food a' d clothing was stacked bo the ceiling enroute

to 'll over the country" to feed and clothe the needy.

Fores', the exciting evening sessions at Academy House were h aken

7jp with bringing the leaders in each department o the work tc

with hearing,, seeing and taking notes every one of us are still

digesting all that was given in these blessed "Cram-session v .

Fuel for missionary fires indeed! We can visual! - e

-f the heart stirrings of our visitors as they will be giving

missionary messages tc Christian groups all over their carious

he: eland countries. We who remain here - follow them with our

missionary agitators..

This fervent Men For Missions group were a very precious

. roan section of our wonderful ..orldvic > Oriental

r -ratal Missionary Society a worldwide evangel:



\ It:-, s' 1 of them and to each, from the depths of our hearts v a

: : ,

Ml;e do praise God for bringing you to Korea, now you know
better than ever before how to pray for these Koreans who are
Four counterparts in the task, and for the Koreans who yet wait

•barV ess for us to haste with the message of redemption*

Some of our readers might be asking "What are the visible
re .‘-ults of this crusade for God on the mission field? 11 First of
I*'. . • many Koreans sought Christ as thoir Saviour* Secondly, no
;c : of the visiting group can ever be or live the same after
seeing the dire needs of the multitudes yet waiting Christ*

3

messengers. Third, they have seen what is being accomplished for
led and for a brief time mingled with those for whom they have

i

.'d then they could not help but ask ~ what more can we do,

Missionary Society? The answer to this question was left to our
las meeting together at Academy House as for a few moments our
he rts were unburdened in regard to a deficit in our budget that
ha been a heavy heart burden for the past several years and in
a short happy season of new consecration $13*520.00 was pledged
to wipe out this red balance on our books - and this was in
•addition to other pledges made for needs seen and for which

place and will continue "to take place because fifty-two people
oared enough to come to give of themselves and their possessions*
Yes, we nraise God for each one of them and for each one of our
great* family who could not come, but still are our f,praying and

THE DATE JULY 23, 1965

It came after five years of prayers and tears*

Five years ago there came a division in our Korean church*
A church that had been born in revival, that had had more than
fifty years of revival history, that had once been dissolved by
'the Japanese goveivunent because it refused to bow at their
Imerial shrines, and* once again wiped out by almost unparallel-
ed persecution by the Communists when they twice swept over the

lend in conquering, crushing power. From both of these seeming

ertirpuishing experiences God had rescued end revived them to a

radie ,tly victorious church and in both cases revival movements
resulted in growth and enlargement? in both organisation and
spiritual power*



jhe devil ur.: >ie ;i .. re' it :s. y
( hts against this church of God ’ : own plmtinf , cad ,c.

: 7 when five years ago that •
which could not be accomplished

! . orture ,
governmental dissolution and unpresedented martydons

brought about by inward jealousies and sinister workings of
church politics. Our brethren who had labored and suffered
t other were divided into two comps that eventuated into two
.dutches, to separate seminaries and two sets of district:

nces throughout this work which had had, not only the high-
c t of spiritual standards and revival results, but which, had

. the third largest denomination in the lead and a fully
, -s oporting and self-governing indigenous bod- of more than

. congregations.

'u such a division there came ml accuin lions ,
counter

:h rges and experiences that broke hearts and seemingly drove
each farther from the other each ensuolrg year.

Eat, nraise God, on both sides there were stalwart, deeply
spiritual men, men of leadership and within their hearts was that
r c< ising crying out to God that His Earns' and cause in Korea
mi rht be glorified by a reunion t^at would prove that a church
use motto was, "Kolihess unto the Lord”, and whose name extolled

Els holiness could by the very experience they claimed end testi-
fied to, come again in Els cleansing that makes us one in Christ

hec.-ne stronger by organization and growth and thou;:h our prayers

and ijQarc were unceasing there was naught outside .01

Go ;o encourage our hearts, no, not, even "a cloud the size of a

"But God"! And suddenly, God began and accomplished His

work of His love. So suddenly and so spontaneously did God work;

in rtson both sides that there was no time for "church politics 1

;o clan a hindering work.
'

A' mov'ement of God's own power and Presence was evidenced in

th birth of a warmth of love and desire for coming together

th fc in less than a month's time both sides calico
eeial General Conferences on July 2Jrd to consider the mat car 01

u ni ted General Conference for unification which was unanimously

e with' great demonstration of joy consummated that same evening.

July 2$rd was the fourth day of a united convention of both

.cups.
J

They were such wonderful days of "God in the midst" that

ar.ic union seemed a foregone conclusion. The .glory of God as

a former days cam© down upon the congregation that packed the

ting capacity of the auditorioum. the balcony, the aisles and

y eatod out in the front yard of our Hazel Mae Kilbourne

orial dhurch on our Seoul Theological .-Seminary campus.



T a siuging was joyously heart warming, the messages were
>irit inspired, the atmosphere was one of enraptured

:: !tancy and it vias the richest blessing just to see those who
been separated from each other for five years mingling with

!o 3 and with the joy of the Lord upon their faces and upon their
.ips* Truly ;,the windows of heaven 11 were opened and the nuncon~
tainable bles3ing n was being experienced*

The spirit of prayer was upon the people* In the five

o fclock early morning prayer meetings the seating capacity of the

large auditorium was taxed with a praying and praising people* All

nights of prayer vjere held by these who had been apart so long*

Cnee more we were feeling the Presence of God as in the

former day3 when "God's Spirit filled the temple n
. Tears oi joy.

were now flowing where for five years there had been brokenness
and tears as our portion*

During the past decade every major denomination in Korea has

suffered from division in. their ranks and these divisions continue

until today* Many missionaries and even the public press have

e:r ressed the hope that what God has done for our churcn will ce

a challenge to these other denominations to have the same work or

God in their midst. For this we also are praying and ask your

of separation and disagreement, there was never, on either Bide,

c divagation from the fundamental doctrines of the Orxenial

Missionary Society and its Korean church. This was a inning tie
- h t gave the Holy Spirit an easier access to their hearts in i;ia

day of visitation-—July 23rd, 1965, God’s Day and our day of

miracle in Korea.

Rejoice with us and more than ever continue to pray with and

•Tor us in this suffering, and perhaps the world's ripest harvest

field.

Korea Today - Wide Coen to The G.ospel

There is a rare phenomenal situation existing "in orea which

testifies to the general wide openegs of the law that gives

religious freedom to its people.

Korea is not a Christian country, its President is a Buddhist

and in spite of the Buddhist and Confucian cultural historical

background of the land, its armed forces have some 350 j-hristian

Chaplains in its ranks. To our knowledge no other non-Christian

nation has granted such a freedom.

There are 600,000 men in this nrmy, the fourth largest

.standing army of the world's free nations.



1973 statistics show that about WO ,000 servicemen have been
verted and baptised within two years l Throe fifths of the

50 ? student military academy have professed faith in Christ* It

estimated that one half of these converts came to Christ
trough reading the New Testament* The Korean Gideons are now
raising funds to print and distribute one million copies of the

lew Testament to the army*

The Oriental Missionary Society Korea Chruch has some fifty-

five of these Chaplains in full time service , all graduates of

our seminary* The positions of Chief Chaplains o:- the .toy ? Navy,

Air Force and Marines have frequently been filled by our men and

i; one period one of them has been the Chief Chaplain o... All -urmed

The Chaplains have full freedom for direct evangelism*
Tremendous camoaigns with invited evangelists have beer, held v?ith

almost unbelievable results. 1973 and 1974 have been times of

opecial thrusts in these efforts. Through the ministry of our

Oriental Missionary Society Chaplains on October 23, 1974 come

3300 Korean troops were bautized. In one day I These men had

accented the Lord and through the special ministry of one hundred

of our pastors and Chaplains been 'prepared for that great day of

Other denominational organisations report like precious,

results and Giro all united In a special efforts to persons

reach every man in the armed forces for Christ*

Can you match an opportunity and effort such -as ;his e\en

in the armies of our so" called Christian nations? Truly Christ-

iana • the-' world around should be backing up this movement in Korea

by our fervent, prevailing prayers*

Korea's high schools, colleges and universities are as wide

©nen as the armed forces* In our Oriental Missionary Society

h schools full time school Chaplains, produces of cur seminary,

r _ employed as conscientiously as are the teachers, gome eap-oy

3 or four chaplains, full time. They aro. aw; lea to vitally

:* ortant harvest so momentous in its consequences on uomorrov/s

No rejoice in the fact that our church in Korea has the vision

arc- the facilities to thrust in the sickle in such challenging

oren doors! Again our plea to you is that you wall back up with

your pleading prayers the efforts being put forth to reap ti.o.o --a

challenging harvests*

You may well remember that there was a time when* r.any were

asking the question, “Do Missions Pay? 1
' In the summer 1973 I

-.•id the wonderful privilege of a return to my beloveo. ..xeld of

jc -.Ca where I had served for some eighteen years^and i

j i the most convincing demonstration of the positive



Lon in the history of foreign missions*

am r.ot rc ^rri' to ' v r o:\t Billy C-rrham Campaign*
did attend , "but rather to a small meeting of mo more than

tv—five representatives present who had come from various
' ;ion fields around the world* I did not attend, their consultan-

ts, no white missionary was allowed to attend their sessions

,

a th’ough they iid have four of America *

3

outstanding mission
and teachers to bring messages to their open meetings.

' 3 come from various mission fields for the so3e purpose of

s si iblishing a missionary sending organization of national
^

missionaries from their national ohurches to other unevangelized

l:. vis* to help speed the evangelization of earth yet unreached

llion souls t They noted that 98 percent of the population
a has yet to respond to Christ, and they declared that they

wov work, toward the placement of at least 200 new Asian mission—

l'\y soul was thrilled to learn that already there are 211 such

soi .

* i?v\ national churches that have to date son .* forth nnd^ are
•

'Q J>00 national missionaries around the world! The

church alone has 245 such ‘foreign 11 missionaries in other

lands

o

5 have entered a new ere - we have a new rising army of

:.idiaries and their color i s not whitg , but they 1
on aro

carrying the same banner of Christ s saving Gospel*

Surely the white man* s missionary efforts have end are paying

a. thousand times Over

l

•

God granted us the blessed privily; 2 of the hone of one of

oiir sons being a rendezous for some of these national ..eadera and

t’- four American special speakers as • we lingered for emricning

hours of conversation and discussion of the greatest theme on
- "Missionary evangelism today".

Another impression received during my visit to Korea was

that of the fact that many world Christian conferences, conven-

tions and campaigns are increasingly being held there. Korea in

way is in the focus and the prayers of the Christian world.

Tt w s my good fortune -to arrive in Seoul .’or the closing day

fur.day ,
of the great Billy Graham campaign which set records for

attendance and results never before experienced in church history.

Jo be there v/a3 to me a crowning experience to iny missionary

-a; ;s in many lands.

It was an almost unbelievable sight,’ and in a non-Christian

i ->d. location, on a mile long, concrete paved Korean military



1
•; a in the city of Seoul, South Korea's capital. There

;:t 5 i 1,100,000 people, a testimony to the Christian world.

-neatest Protestant convocation in Church history

l

Tt was the undreamed of number of people who attended the

.ilcrwng service of Dr. Billy Graham's greatest gathering in the

evangelistic campaigns of his remarkable worldwide ministeries.

Gad nave beautiful weather for the five day services. The

•r :- \hor of attendants for the five days approached the four

nark and the number of persons who made a public express-

ion" of seeking the Lord as Saviour came to about 85,000. Truly a

i
around the world

,

had been praying for many months for this strategic effort.

Sitting on the platform one faced Seoul's beautiful mountain

surroundings. The croud stretched for a half mile to the left

and to the right to distances in which faces could not be distin-

.1, dust a human mass. In the distance were complexes c •.

h; i rise aoartment houses, parts of Seoul's modern skyline bu__d-

. none reaching between 50 end 40 stories. At the back of the

: was the 8,000. voice choir, about two and _ a rod city
'

- long, which under the training of the inimitable Clifi

. Dr. Graham's associate from his beginning days, brought

f ; i singing for which the Korean Christians are known worldvd.de.

The soecial lighting and loud speaker equipment had beer,

stalled by Korean army engineers and was so efficient that all

"rrj Voices were clearly audible to the entire aud .ence.

"over to be forgotten incidents were, that of the tens of
—-Vnds v:ho stood, a3 far as the eye could perceive., to testify

t.; e 4 t> acceptance of Christ sas their Saviour, and the thousands

ou-selprs wh9 had been so ably trained to deal and pray wit a

the",. Also, the utter silence of that vast throng or j..iv>.. mi utes

of -ii ent nrayer for God's Presence in the service, end the .-on

•. of" a "wave offering" of thanksgiving of the entire audi-
- -4th shouts "of praise, at the close of the service in ..aro-

-he7 left for their next, meeting appointment in the united
’/. o special numbers given by the World Vision Ci.ildpen s

:!.r vjere exceptionally blessed anc" well received.

have been privileged to hear Dr. Graham on many occa -9n® .

.c s", but I cai

cr preached with greater spiritual power then at this time.

Tt has been my nrivilege to meet and know him, his wife ^ and

-
i n the years since 1949 in his very first ;.r<

VS Anselms? California and so it was all the npr.

•

to -resent vrith them in this croVming experience of their years

and nine*



ou imagine the traffic jams and confusions Of so vast

of Korea who watched it al'
T cn TV, the police and t^.e

; ; uublicly stated the}-: had never known of such order and laclc

r incidents in a -.arse gathering as was experienced wxth^

this great throng of Christian people • It was orderly and organi-

se'. end not one untoward happening was reported, so far as we icnov;.

- — most highly honored when I was one of five "distinguish-*
: to be introduced to this great audience of over one

million Koreans. In a moment of time I had the unspeakable doy of

ivw? ng more than a million new Korean friends 1 hy in
£
r0^°^~ CTX

• n.3 the second of four Generations of Kilbournes who have

nerved the Lord among the Korean people since 1910*

One of the ''off note” happenings of these great days uen a

•broadcast radio message from theComaunistleader^of^rthKor
T,r 0 seated that "South Korea at this tame has a foreign ten

no-v,-' (Pr. Graham) at a great religious gathering. This will

f . .... ha^en e|ain when Forth and South Korea are united under

cr-rlr-S" Coincidentally, cue ween

r-—i o' tvTenty-five Communist representatives ...riv^c in beoui.

fconllorthKOrL to participate Iff the third o^a.S«ie| of

re,-r,Motions toward a hoped for reuniting Nor.h and couth

Chev have been- completely end utter Lj a -ra- -

Itr each other during the paet^tvjen^-three years_of^vippos-

S cease fire along their adjoining frontiers. This session of

c - :

h

3 ne Votiotors . Bihterne o sec of t\ c years a: . the ;^tru3|v;°rtn-

ine£3 0f. communist pledges are stronger than iron curtain*

.;r ; —oat camuaign and its inestimable results was made

or
;
e by the tremendous planning ,

preparations, and_performa..-

p. -,'of'the thousands involved, plus the prayers of millions

h, do. nlus the Presence and workings o the i’ol^ Sph . > »

-yp-Q ev^s and perception of the seer see accu^ulotivo years_

•

'-’--.that have been building up a crimination vhxcrx alone

cull produce this climatic event, perhaps as xn no other, le-d.

At- the turn o' the century Korea experienced a Christian

rPVi val Sit wt&Sd in the spiritual rebirth of thenhurch

r. had been established but fifteen years before in early

of 1835 when the first ordained I’rotestant missi.onaries,

h!g. uIloSd^Mhyterlan, end Sov. H.G. Appenooller,^

stepped ashore simultaneously from exxpboaia in the

ooXfS xJoSJfISrS. 9W> yeoro later the first Frotestent

church, Presbyterian,’ was established*

. - iultin- churches, from the vep;/ beginnings were spiritua-

ls t ^i-Uatic organizations . however,. at the close of the

t^iho Growing micsicnary body and the Korean church 3 racier-



._ed for r-niritual revival in their midst and began

meetings throughout the churches to this end. As a
,

• •• ft n. .. . -f--? vmi ^

the "greatn e -greaw moreen revival" hroka out, continued to the

ng year of 1907 and spread to Manchuria and Forth China*

'This revival began something that to thi3 day has n^ver

erased in the spirit of evangelism that has characterised **5 h
• ci'.vrch of ’ orea as it became sowollknovm as “cho pr*o.y-.ng c-^ur h

of Christendom.

'he Oriental Missionary. Society was blessed of Cod in paving
-• -innings in Korea in 1910 when the spirit of revival fires

v. 's yet in its fervent burnings and we were caught up m its

fires in our very days of birth.

The church of the Oriental Missionary Society in Korea,
;-! a spiritual ,

evangelistic revival organism has throughout

nearly seven decades of history been "united" in the Prevailing

ovar-gelism of the churches of the lsna_ and has b
r.
8^^ in th

h fellowships of revivals and spiritual growth Ox Korea 3

Church- history*

"The total population of South Korea in 1970 was 32.000.000.

- is number 12,000,000 resided in the cities and the rural

Nation was 20,000,000." "The Protestant population hau^

;

d in 1970, the level of 2,240,000. If we add the 750,000

•’,n Catholic adherents and two churches which represent hxxcti

cnl departures from the established Christian tradition thcro _
• r -'th -•? approximately four million in upiith Korea who_nay

.

,u.’. .--red- followers -of some fora cf Christianity, rbp^it twelve

p f oercent of total, populn.tr- on*

’ Umost everywhere one .goes through the Pnpuhlic of Kc-'on

,

, -nbuildings may be seen. In contrast, the some 2000 Buddhist

tr‘~,nl«s scattered across the country for the most part are located

remote mountain valleys and are not, so apparor ,. to the eye.

The favorable circumstances of_ "a revival fire" birth of the

. • Missionary Society Church in Korea .and our tod given

i that ban loi

third largest denomination in the country. It

irrovri :ig, it is self-supporting and governed, en^ , x, jbj a

national leadership for which we can dust^y praise God.

In c I'b remitting me to visit Korea, perhaps loryy '^st

w9 ±1 l marvelous way timed my coming to see several thriU-

ing climatic events in Korea's Christian history, but also within

ox: ' ov/n ranks In miracle growth.

Twelve years ago there was an -"eruption" of divisions within

dominations in Korea, ours included. Five ycar®J;^
r

’ JL
- --cl Holy Spirit movement in our midst a largo proportion of our



1

1 churches returned to our rank3 in a never to "be for-

On July 10tb of tt w?® ®y
privilege to be present in another such service when

5re of these churches cane back in a praise service tha -

;

,,-.

y reverberated joyously throughout our ranks, but also
- -4 a new challenge to the divided forces of other

-0-3 of the land. The number of our churches^in Korea

ir at 740 manned by some 10C0 trainea ministers with a

0f over 200,000 and our Bible Seminary Co ie0~ has

arain reached the number of more than 400 students. Figurei

s

hive not yet been reported but there has doubtless beenJfLSola
-ro in the student numbers in our nine district Bible Schools,

of which we have one in each of Korea’s nine provinces.

or more than four years we have been pressed by •
the need of

:

' and,

been negotiating for an .nlargod *° SSl
oV Si? visit! I not o'nly attended the ground breaking praise

e-M M pHiCwlr
thirds HE hath done.".

missionaries and several returning missionary families

2;U--S o“ovSsolieeSon and Uterntnre production and diesemi-

% ervinr need in Christian circles. These activities of

couree ’to he^in^assistance to end co-operation with our national

ve3 the eyes of world Christians are looking Korea-ward

-td but a few decades ago Kor was "The Hermit fatior" with

: :

-
dd-faFlaadoShip ?n iXfaM^oSnt pFco'ln Sbhristian

„f|gSs|||§SHiHSl.
, . _ *j +-viov nvQ nov/ xOiind rn. noro n 8.

'is" b?ingi?S Caivlry^s light to other-mission fields.



't, a privilege to be "folloviers In their train end in

the success of their labors in obedience to God s revea_od

...hat made t! pioneers in specialising in ^e.

nationals to evangelize their om people and in Every
. , t

itrure Crusades” to reach every home fields »

- a spirit of evangelism, which inevitably became missionary in

-jccpe so that our national churches are now missionary se d-

• churches."



MANIFESTO

By adopting series of downright illegal resolutions and exceeding its
authority at its 36th and 37th sessions, the General Assembly of the Presbyte-
rian Church of Korea trampled down the glorious constitution and by-laws of
the Presbyterian Church of K

n
rea and seriously endangered tradition of protes-

tantism which has always stood against repression by ecclesiastical authority
of freedom of faith and conscience. In this time of the greatest national suf-
fering on record when the Church should be preaching the Gospel and practising
charity by united efforts, the illegal resolutions of the General Assemlby, on
the contrary, put into an indescribable confusion all the churches the country
over which honestly follow the steps of the Lord.

At this, we fellow Christians of the same earnestness to find a positive
measure to put an end to this confusion and save the difficult situation have
gathered in this Constitution Protection Meeting of the Presbyterian Church of
Korea at the Namsan Church of Taegu on this seventeenth day of September, 1952
and manifest our collective intention as follows :

1. We acknowledge to be just and proper the statement issued on May 2, 1952
by Rev. Hisup Whang and 34 other delegates to the 37th General Assembly condemn-
ing^IIe Lal acts of the General Assembly which, in the 36th meeting held in
Pus* in May 1952, adopting a resolution on the problem of theological seminaries
though the problem was not on the agenda, established the so-called Taegu General
Assembly Theological Seminary and, in the 37th meeting held in Taegu on April
29, 1952, illegally accepted the report of the Voard of Directors of the illegally
established Taegu Theological Seminary, decided to punish Jaejoon Kiip, Scott and

theii supporters and disqualified for church leadership graduates of the Chosen
Theological Seminary that was a lawful seminary run by the General Assembly.

2. We support all activities of the Constitution Protection committees that
were established following this statement in the districts of the Presbyteries
of Kyungki, N rth Chungchong, South Chungchong, North Cholla, Moppo, Gunsan
(separate), Kimche (separate) and others and that, pointing out illegality of

the General Assembly resolutions, are taking positive measures to protect the

Constitution .

3. We believe that, in the present situation, there is no other way of

bringing this confusion to an end and peacefully performing our mission by
united efforts of the whole Church at this great juncture of our nation than

that each presbytery stop immediately all illegal acts of carrying out illegal
decisions of the General Assembly and the General Assembly amend all the illegal
resolutions adopted its 36th and 57th sessions.

4. Our object is to bring about uniformity and unity of the Presbyterian

Church of Korea and maintain "one General Assembly" by means of strict correction

of all illegal resolutions inconsistent with the constitution and by-laws of

the Presbyterian Church of Korea and blockade of all activities which, in total-

ly illegal abuse of ecclesiastical authority, acheme division and promote con-

fusion of the Church.

5. Confident that the above positive measures are the only and just ways for

us to take, we hereby clarify our firm position with a view to restoring oneness

of the General Assembly through correction of Its illegal resolutions and thus

inheriting glorious tradition and history of the Presbyterian Church of Korea.
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7 HE BOARD O SIGN MISS si

3

OF Tr ~ PRES3Y1 tRl/ '

’ HURCK >N THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

156 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK lO. N. Y
Telephone ALgonquin 5-5000

’ .^3

Date_ Bovember 3. 1962

Mail Direct

Dr. and Mr*. S. H. Moffett
200 York St.

Hew Haven. Conn.

Approved by.

Return to Room_ 3*6

Prepared by

In fall and final payment of War Losses incurred in China $1160 .5<

Charge. Advance - Missionary Personal Loss a/C War H/B



f
Cable Address "Incyfcale, New York" Telephone ALgonquin 5-5000

«

foreign Missions and Overseas Jnterdiurck Service

The Board of Foreign Missions

of the Presbyterian Church in the United States of America

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Moffett,
200 York Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Dear Dr. and Mrs. Moffetts

This is to report to you that action has been taken by our
Secretarial Council, acting ad interim -for the Board, granting
you the sum of $l,l60«50 as full and final compensation for
your losses in China, on the basis of the list* you recently
submitted. A check for this amount will be sent to you by
the Treasurer's office in due time.

With all good wishes,

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

October 28, 1952

Sincerely yours

JLDsMT



AMERICAN BYTERIAN MISSION

P. 0. Box 1915,
Kowloon, Hong Kong.

April 20, 1951.

Rev. Samuel H. Moffett,
c/o E. M* Tarrant,
1404 Cambridge Lane,
Columbia, south Carolina.

Dear Mr. Moffett •-

This is to inform you that the U. S. $97.00 in currency that
you left with us, together with your menx>randum dated February 5, has
been collected by Mr • Li Feng Ming. We have his receipt on your
memorandum and are holding it in our files.

Sincerely yours,

H. G. Ruch, Genl. Trees
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O

OPEN

CUT

MERE



The Board of Foreign Missions
OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
156 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Voucher No.

To . Samuel H- MoffVfr.f.

a
_Dr.

H/A Jan. 1U-31 18 days @ $8.
Feb. - July 6 months @ $2i;0.

Travel
Tkts. & Tr. Cks. adv. by M/T $3271*36

Less
a/c rendered Nanking to Hongkong including baggage
& Hongkong expenses
Out & Out allowance Hongkong to Columbia, S. C*

Bal. of travel funds in hand

Personal
Cr. Bal. with the Board
Bal. after adjustment

CCD: DMT

72 9
Hi57
“2I8T 39

lUli

xuno

108U

lhh9
TSUS"

97

03

59



MERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
11 A CARNARVON ROAD

HONG KONG

To Dr» S. H. Moffett Feb. l6 f 7.9 51

We have to-day die China Funds Temporary account

of your account
.

U. S. $ 4.5-6 © 6.03 representing H. K. $27.48

For baggage & cable to Nanking



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
11 A CARNARVON ROAD

HONG KONG

To Sam Moffett.

We have to-day

of your account

U. S. $ 9941* © 642

debited

X3Q&S£?

Dec* 13 lDfr

the China Funds Temporary account

representing H.

For books shipped NY by China Travel Service



Please r>-cK °P this

6totemq'** nnd report any
errviS immediately.

IN REPLY REFER TO DATE

Shanghai,

AND

JULY 3 1 T1

Rate In Account with ASSOCIATED MISSION TREASURERS
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAlif

DATE
VOUCHER

No. Sent
ITEMS

Of. Ul
DEBIT

uc >;6

I

FV
U^ bv r jL - f-j

'

Or Wt
CREDIT

24 '4V
ir r

ijg|teLM£
J

. I. i I





Please check up this
statement and report any
errors immediately.

IN REPLY REFER TO DATE

AND

, : - Shanghai, 2 1986

Rate ' In Account with ASSOCIATED mission treasurers

DATE

169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD
VOUCHER

No.

Whurea

Sent
ITEMS

&MtySd. mmd
.
i

DEBIT

<*•&*. r.r ITS

A/000

CREOIT

3C(



Please check up this
statement and report any
errors immediately.

Rate

IN REPLY REFER TO DATE

AND

Shanghai, MAR. 9 195.11.

In Account with ASSOCIATED mission treasurers
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

Wb n ATI?
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1 T L M s
Dt. US
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No. Sent J<3U. Cr US
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ASSOCIATED MISSION TREASURERS
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI
To /95

We have to-day remitted funds as follows:-
. . Tt .

To the credit

through the _ >•< t <
.

.. .> , 1

$ '£01 _ For- --;.y
iB.iU nr ’u *2/

u. s. $.
-x.e> $!£/&-

£



IN REPLY REFER TO DATE

AND

Please eheck up this
statement and report any
errors immediately.

,
. APR.

”4 195U

Zv £** / Zv '_/• Shanghai,

Rate In Account with ASSOC!ATED MISSION TREASURERS
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

DATE
VOUCHER

'
.
f

/s

s'/
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m ASSOCIATED MISSION TREASURERS
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI
To 3.8Eiu.el._Hu&a.Xoi:£e..t.t. M.ar*.„?.0

...J 95 0

We have to-day remitted funds as follows:- By IkyT
To the credit of.1?...

Bank Nanking

Tnru tne Shanghai Commercial & Saving £akk
through the

$ JMP$ It35I»350 *00 For your order fl II of i-ar 8/3

0

U. S. $ 3i >00

£



* • ASSOCIATED MISSION TREASURERS
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

To Rev. Soiiiuel Hugh Moffett **ar. 22, 195O
By U/i

We have to-day remitted funds as follows:-

T h d t f

To y°ur aA I! 11 7k in the S. C. & Saving Bank Nanking

through the Shanghai—C^j^r-G-i-&i-&^av4ng--^Bank

$ Z*U55 »300 * 1 0
_ For per your order # 12 of K:ar * I8th *95°

U. S. $ :35>Q0j

£ ....

41 f5 80. 00

Representative





ASSOCIATED MISSION TREASURERS
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI
To JAN. 1 1 195^ 19

We have to-day remitted funds as follows:-
. J '/

To the credit of l... /

through the „. [ \S
:

* . . f y
$ For _ ___

U. S. $.

£ ©
0 '

V-_fc

Representative



To

ASSOCIATED MISSION TREASURERS
169 YUEN MING YUEN ROAD

SHANGHAI

JAN. 2 1 1950, y

O.We have to-day remitted fynds as follows:- -
y

•'

To the credit of V

y c /othrough the

jjtle /,

mjarp** #/r.

i

v [. biA*L4*A*r.....L~

representative



ASSOCIATED MISSION TREASURERS
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

^ _ SHANGHAI
To ^0kgtiJ^ym

We have to-day deposited funds as follows

To the credit of

in d%e

G. airy-

rf -Mcs..
.. az.i/te.

g^i/rr.i.c— .

U. s. $ yf-H/ .@ (shfc..., -Zz-jja

1 > tfX

Representative



Please check up this

memorandum and report

any errors immediately.
-MEMORANDUM ONLY-

g St. . AilLi-tt.-. Shanghai,
OCT. 8 1313

MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY
which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10. N. Y.

DATE

Sfju

ITEMS VOU.
SENT

-jut- ' rtt-J fo y*L

4chv £&, -htufatk

. Ci 7u£cc ff+'ye - H
She \ j ; • c &*\/t y * <

Qh V^C^ttrr^ 7U*+iJjLn<t VSyJfr.T

f4l6 5

* &<-jf £Jt fa

Al f+Sr £J*t 4*.kJbms**faff r

4

ORIGINAL
CNC

AMOUNT

CC-

7 °

DR.

to

ZSC

z+L
Sol

CR. CR. BAL.

ip *>

zWl

9+

7

’V

Jil

fi

S3



Please check up this

memorandum and report

any errors immediately.
—MEMORANDUM ONLY—

.S.L...J.. $ /J: * tt Shanghai,.. MX 7 1948 •

MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY
which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10. N. Y.

DATE

QhU t4, L (Rkvf £ SU 4ct ZjUw* 3 So 9 o

C /V aV

Me

ITEMS VOU.

SENT

trl

<
V‘

toltq oooMcoA'LU /

Jp S Jk+HUt, 4cr tiJiifz
Of

ORIGINAL
CNC

AMOUNT

/ossL too

td*L

v
y.
j^'KC ^ -

*J *

-

jrt 7 ; y$0Q$'

A.

DR.

Z0

CR. CR. BAL.

V

X'
Zio

*

3

00

?°

* 7o \d o

/f/\i3

P

7 / 0 *

'

V

33



J’leajecheck up this

memorandum and report

any errors immediately.
-MEMORANDUM ONLY -

K d-M-Ms&fe Shanghai,

MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY
which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10. N. Y.

DATE ITEMS

7

vou.

SENT

ORIGINAL
CNC

AMOUNT

|

fa
CP tfSot . 'ion'

* & Vloiu fuel-

A

i

& . Tam.*» n,ir. >*o f dn+/r*2tt

r C fafawUt*
(%Z5)«y£i tifoft-u

,

fa/
0

'if LtjOcl A* 'teCH

\

\U fiefa •'

f cAesJ^fa Unvt $uU+4

j k ton- U-. *.//g .uuz y f;

^ tffT dr. h
ijf
&r ,&«j6 £

(fa
s* ikdfatf

& »« <3 * es$ i/sa Lw,

,

• 7!cy. fa.-, y c/a£. ,fa J,faiA*>t ,

-« <P.y /-///S
jf

t90

DR.

.To

/d>0

.?*

4o

CR. CR. BAL.

J+L

//

V

za 4

77 •2.0

77

'7*

Xc> 7 0$

7 4

*0

70



Pfcase ch^k up this

memorandum and report

any errors immediately.
-MEMORANDUM ONLY-

I At SJL fEB.
‘

'l 1949 ,»

Shanghai,

MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY
which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.





To

AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI
1 u£C.lW»

19

We have to-day ^££lited ^ China Funds Temporary account



Pl^ge check up this

memtfr.Jnnmii and reportemoranmirn
any errors immediately.

MEMORANDUM ONLY-

- - Shanghai, -8 I943 -VMEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY *

which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

DATE— ITEMS

fyS6r«tt g .J:,' v

*3/

A

Y
^ V •»« - «W ^-'4, kvj

^ c.i(}ln,4to-+Jl}i]s4/Q- 1

/)• f fejds

%/CC Js/Ln^rk 3

SlyZj'Xi-O fiffo, - OU./^ae^^idvn,
to C? T WHS

; ’jfj A^Pl
.kttoijjlA 3<i Tj-jj

vou.
SENT

G. Y.

30 -

DR.
it

CR.

c is

*c —

JU

Jo —

7s
/SC\

/jrd

sis u
Sis Is sLs\U\

CR. BAU

<ir

/^£ ^



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI
^ 5 JAN. 1949

IVe have to-day
credited the China funds Temporary account

of.:LjAUL...u?.C.

U. S. $QS& I -
~ representing G. Y.3j&

500 - 12-48



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

To. Dr*... S. H. MQffet.1t January 11 f /

p

49*

We have to-day the Chhia Funds Temporary account

of your . account

U. S. $ 20«.00. representiyig G. Y.

For N.Y.M.O.J ?602 $10.00 & # 9575 $ 10.00 cashed, but not

endorse yet by you.

500 - 12-48

zO

Representative



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

To *****
.?•. 19 49#

We have to-day edited the China Funds Temporary account

of your account

U. S. $ .71*00 representing G. Y.

For N.Y.M.0, # 9901 - CamhtA.

1 000 -2-49 Representative





AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

Hjl ?JL 19—J9^

We have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

0f
your -account,. .,

v

....

200.00 and
U. S. $ . representing G. Y

US$200 to N.C.Treas# per L.E.W letter of July 9th

For ~ .

a 100;

to w
" report brought by l>i P t ei4fen per slip attach

1 000-5-49 Representative



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

Tq Dr. s. H. Moffett t 29

W e have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

of your.. ac.coun.t j

U. S. $ 1PP..?.99. representing G. Y

porDraft # ^{117 issued in favor to you.

1 000 - 5-49



ASSOCIATED MISSION TREASURERS
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

To ?r.
.
S.

.
H.

.
Moffett September 27. 19 49*

We have to-day debited the China Funds Temporary account

of mur.aocQttat

U.S.$ 3QQ.#.Q.Q — representing C.N$

M155 ® leauel-iJi faror oX Dr.

S.H. Moffett for Salary on September 12/49#

We are prepared to accept payment in CN"$ at the above rate if

the refund is in our hands within two weeks of the above date.

500 -2-48



Please check up this

memorandum and report

any errors immediately.
-MEMORANDUM ONLY-

s. # k.jut SHf *1 21 191» ’

MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY
which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.



Flease check up thia

memorandum and report
any errors immediately.

MEMORANDUM ONLY-

Shanghai,
JAN. 2 3 135(0

MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY
which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

DATE ITEMS vou. G, Y.
DR. CR. CR. BAL.SENT Equivalent

. ir iT r.
.

k /

/-V • .* e /. ( ,
<* » }

)

O /I *>

f\
' > Q Cf

7 r ixtf
'a %*“**hjtfC* •

ih
.

' MtCL t- t' t . itJ*-
_

/{>j :'/
•; 1> i . ..f

J •'
a'

:

3 f) /*•>

t

fo/. /

.% * hitktit $&&-
/X) 7 7

'^7 -

%.?^ 7 *7,
'•

t

7 ^
A' • ’ j-Ovr.V If/ .'!

!. IfpiJ. -

„ ( .'7 i
• (

-

-A -jV £*££ tA *5iijo#rav $#/ia .-Li

kth11 ' » isfftti
y> 7- o- v/:

/

•

•

7 7^
i*



memorandum and report

any errors immediately. *
-MEMORANDUM ONLY-

MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY
which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

DATE ITEMS vou.
SENT

G. Y.

Equivalent
DR. CR.

I
CR. BAL.

91

A j yft / - ,

.

1 Av AIaAwwhm £l/7a j }//

jrr CnU

t*7 7 2£ 3.T



To.-

of

U. S

For

1 OOO-!

AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

Dr. S, H. Moffett October 26* A9JS±.

We have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

your account _ _ __

.
$...36a9P- representing G. Y—
additional supplement for the month of Oct. only

per month r see H*§.
^ fiSith's letter of Oct. '22765#



COPREOrq) .

AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

To—?£*... November 18 f ^9 49

We have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

of your...account

U. S. $ A9P.*9P representing G. Y.„„

For^'.ft 33i. . ate^g Bank & Trust Co# # Ri chmoud , Vq. #

received#

T.Ue handling charge to b© .charged when. .a el.Jieg the above check.

I 000-5-49
©4

Representative



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

To.-...

of

U. S.

For...

1 000-5

JNoYefflt.eC 19 hS*

We have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

your a ccoun t '

$ ..5.9-QQ representing G. Y.

N#Y. Money Order rt 93}7 ~ oashod# ^



* *

AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

T'o—

,

lbffiatt— Decanhq? 70 Ii9 .

We have to-day " the China Funds Temporary account

of y.our...a.Q.<»^

U.S. $ ,...37#10 — _ representing G. Y .

For Chi n$ge Language tutors, Aug. through Nov, as per your letts*
of December icf, 1%%

~ ~



• •

AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

T

o

— Jv PscfoWig 12s 19 49

.

We have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

of your a.c.CPiint j

U. S. $ H»C£L representing G. Y. ... - *

For lYfP JMP 132*000 © 12000
: U3$3JL,66 per your letter of December 10, I949 .

1 000-5-49



•

AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

To December 29

We have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

of _ your accoun t

$- representing G. Y.

Fo

r

..gravel E^qpenaes a/c - for travel exppnses as follows t
-

Yen chi ng' t o' train:‘"Fred'gM £6 , 810 © 3000 ~“TTJB$ 9.36
transp.fc bagg.19000 6 1800 3.96

Train-tieketa* 2^7^)iC^4^0O-.™.4lJS$30^L5 _
7

(refund) #3,000 ft 4*6000 1 lo,5o x 40,45
freight & baggage (receipts enclosed)

<pet
$j*ar>

' 000 5 49
Nankins, transportation °,000e i< 800

^Presentpresentative
366.51

Am&L
$422.15



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

To December l 6 t j 9 i?*

We have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

of

U. S. $ 29 •5.8— representing G. Y. _ _

For &Q%. . j5A * US$83 * 6l frow Ki # Cla3S I Fuel and
1/3 of 20% on U^ibl.51 1 U^'g*97'

~

as per your letter of December 10 # 19i|. 9#

1 000-5-49 MHepresentative



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
^69 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

fHANGHAI

To—r-*— ..

—

i—TTTr.

—

^

We have to-day credited the China Funds Temporary account

of

U. S. $ representing J. M. P



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

To
.

.

r.

.

. r

J

— Y. . .
_• .rUil .

' „.L 'W'
»

^ j tgr

We have to'day credited the China Funds Temporary account

of

V. S. representing J. M. P. f
~

For..±j.l ...^1.

JL*£+/Api.

lOOO. 3. 50
Pprese/jfafiVe



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
169 YUAN MING YUAN ROAD

SHANGHAI

To .....June-7-r~ - - t9

We have to-day credited f^e China Funds Temporary account

of your account

U. S. $ 7k.i.lQ. representing ). M. P.

tutors for .two of uas Marfch $26,00 April $25.30 May $9g,.ep
per your letter of June 5, 195*0.

IOOO. 3. SO



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
11A CARNARVON ROAD

HONG KONG

To ....R&v»....5affiuei
.^ugb..Maffatt -JWuat lhth. 19 Q .

We have t0-day m&e the China Funds Temporary account

of Y^t^ Account

u. S. representing fltOB JJffi. 2.,Q45,7=a.aa

tstruof:on^uS^
..^Sbit...C£T...a/s...f.Qr.. July..Por.gonaa..Account..Balattca...trms£e:nraa...'!

>. 500—3-50
Representative



U. s. S



Ck. No. & ^ ^Lm***+ ( £>+<A

ASSOCIATED MISSION TREASURERS J4634
Cash mA No.



Please check up this

memorandum and report -MEMORANDUM ONLY-
any error* immediately.

JJDtom*- "
Hongkong

,
DEC.

MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY
which ie-held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.



Pleije check up this

memorandum and report

any error* immediately.



Please check up this

memorandum and report

any errors immediately.
-MEMORANDUM ONLY-

H )/UUdC
MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY

which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS
156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

DATE

Jo /,

Hi-f U“." '<n ;
2^

7

6

ITEMS VOU.
SENT

(U- JjJ/h.an / F.'V. Ljrf/h

*} - 4 Is-CUti.^so
^ A

t> Xri

Ft?
ah-Ky ft i

~ri4,U ,T let 4'w
O ' / / ‘ / __ r> /l^

.

/MitJ
’•

r
<2#

,

v HJa. /it cb tzu* Ct/^P ~ J*'
> >/ // * i v . ; /

•

iX / -y-v

* Cti&L : X If' {J\iu . j4£<*cl

-

' -trv 'nrJ'
OU ^CaXiny^ AjU+^Ct.

4 P

./

H.K. $

Equivalent

v'/jz' 7/zJ

isu-

7» 7/ 3/A«

7/ya! 2/.2fl

,0>,$*7

15^0
>53? a

U}0

DR.

(55

/il

CR.

/I

70J/0 2~p

CR. BAL.



Please check up this

memorandum and report

any errors immediately.
-MEMORANDUM ONLY-

.JO., U, //ktffe&L. Hongkong, 3 0 SEP 1950

MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY
which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

CR.

f?
-

xos -

.

32
1 p.

DATE ITEMS VOU.
SENT

Oo)l. C*2 Jl. - ^ ) t 0

d

Bof Jsui+c* X*Y W* : I*ft

fr ^4,/iUcj
J

\3q / 'O.sL

'

'A* iSfls ' 3>*X flf
K & i £ /

b'Cf dt r<X> &t/i,aoc ,2> )l.Lj.

I

bh

H.K. $

Equivalent

rjio

ni&U

-Un

DR.

fy

L\m

CR. BAL.





Please check up this

memorandum and report

any errors immediately.
— MEMORANDUM O N LY

-

JUNE 3 U lUN
Shanghai,.

MEMORANDUM of your account in CHINA FUND TEMPORARY
which is held with THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10., N. Y.

41*

ITEMS VOU.
SENT

V r? C J.Tfc

0 / Vii /T\ '

IMjsl
/ h'A ; J',

. . ‘L K ii.

.

J ~<j

U\ yaw

G.Y.

Equivalent
DR.

227

U

CR.

iz

CR. BAL.

lL

Vo fo

71

fa

L
'• i">



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
yr 11 A CARNARVON ROAD

HONG KONG

November 17th,To Dr. Sam Ufoffett

\Ve have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

of ^our Account

U. S. $ 13.66 representing fiXJflt. JMP 422,900.-

For offset S*hai 0ffi ce debit memo #0659, "Dr. Sam ^offett's a/o
sr1" fOT

h e aend.ce charge on 5 cases of books shipped to USA via Hongkong."

1

Representative



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
11 A CARNARVON ROAD

HONG KONG

T0 Dr * s - H. Moffett Feb. 5 * jg 51

We have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

of your account

U. S. $ 200.00 e 6.03 representing H. K. $l f 206*00

For cash

Representative



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
11A CARNARVON ROAD

HONG KONG

To H....Jfoffett ?0J?tember l_st
, ig jjo,

We have to-day the China Funds Temporary account

of .?9.ur...Recount

U. S. $ ...3*75 representing H. K.

For.o^.s.et.S!.hai..^i‘i:ir< e...debit..inemQ..^36.9.,...Au-*...23.,....50^..3 , hal Office
traction quoted: "S. H. Moffett's a/c- to pay, turdIn Development Co.
hire.. .of...truck.. coolies...^ I^jO..hours*".

t

ins-

for

1.SOO— 3- 90 Representative



AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
11A CARNARVON ROAD

HONG KONG

To
S$p.temb.ex...7.tli # 19.SQ.

We have to-day
ycr̂ £ the China Funds Temporary account

of ^our Account

U. S. representing HZtiK ....a®„35!«jOQ(W

For,ofi!^at..51hai.0i:fic.e...d.eb.it...n^niQ../i!385^...Aug....26* 5Qm &'ha± Office
instruction quoted* "Sam Kffett a/c, ... for on
6 pksa..of..H....&..E#...effects^.'!

Representative


